
基隆市立建德國中110學年度第二學期八年級英文閱讀第三次段考

補考試題

1、 文意字彙28%(每題2分)

1.單字中翻英

1. 噪音 noise 2. 昆蟲 insect 3. 百萬 million 4.花園 garden 5. 問題;事件　matter

6. worried Everything will be OK, so stop being w       d.

7. snake Watch out! There is a s     e near the big rock. Let’s stay away from it.

8. group Ellie didn’t go to Japan alone; she traveled with a g　　　p of people.

9 headache Eddie often makes trouble（麻煩）.  He’s a big h　　　e to his parents.

10. meeting We didn’t have a m　　　ting because our boss felt under the weather and wasn’t able to show up

（出現）this morning.

11. nothing A: I want to know more about our new classmate, Mark.

B: He is strange to me, so I know n        g about him.

12. convenient It’s c       t to take the MRT to work in Taipei.

13 worried Everything will be OK, so stop being w d.

14. almost Mrs. Chen seldom cooks at home. Her family eat out a       t every day.

15. dangerous Don’t swim in the sea with big waves. It can be d       s.

二、文法選擇，72%，每題4分

1. ( D  ) The little tiger a cute cat, but we can’t touch(摸) it.

(A) look (B) looks (C) look like (D) looks like

2. ( D  ) A: Who is , Mark, Ted, or Leo ?

(A) tall (B) taller (C) the taller (D) the tallest
3. ( A  ) Who is the most 　　　 friend for you?　

(A) interesting (B) loveliest (C) best (D) worst.
4. ( C ) Jenny’s mother 　 younger than she really is. That’s why Jenny and her mother 　　 more 　　 sisters.　

(Ａ)　looks like; look; ×　(Ｂ)　feels; feel; ×　(Ｃ)　looks; look; like　(Ｄ)　looks; feel; like

5.( B  ) Mom, the cake on the table yummy. May I have some before dinner?

(A) smells and sounds (B) looks and smells (C) smells like  (D) looks like

6.( C ) The strawberry cake smells 　　　 than the chocolate cake.　

(Ａ)　well　(Ｂ)　good　(Ｃ)　better　(Ｄ)　very good

7.( A) The weather today becomes 　　　 than before. Is it 　　　 this month?　

(Ａ)　 colder; the coldest　(Ｂ)　 coldest; the coldest　(Ｃ)　the colder; the colder(Ｄ)　the coldest; the



colder

8.( B  ) Jolin is the best singer in our class. We can’t find any other student with a voice(聲音) than her.

(A) best (B) better (C) worse (D) worst

9.(D  ) James is the most in his family.

(A) smart (B) healthy (C) tall (D) popular

1. (A) My mom told me to take care of 　　　 in America. She worried that I couldn’t eat or sleep well there.　

(A) myself　 (B) herself　 (C) me　 (D) her  (105會考)

2. (C) Mother makes me 　　　 my homework every day before I can play video games.

(A) to finish　 (B) finished　 (C)finish　 (D) finishing (92基測I)

3.(D) Jane ______ her son swimming far from the beach. She’s so worried about him.

(A) let (B) helped (C) looked (D) saw

4. (A)The old man is looking at his grandson 　　　. .Because his grandson broke his favorite glass.

(A) angry　 (B) angrier　 (C) the angriest (D) angrily

5. (C)Mary plays basketball ______ in her class. She is even better than all the other boys.

(A) worst (B) bad (C) better (D) the best

6.(D) My mother 　　　 me send a letter yesterday. (93基測I)

(A) asked　 (B) had　 (C) told　 (D) wanted

7.(D)Tracy _____ her mom cook dinner at home if it _______ tomorrow.

(A) help; will rain (B) will help; will rain (C) helps; rains (D) will help; rains

8.(B) You guys ______ take pictures in the museum. It’s illegal.(違法的)

(A) should (B) mustn’t (C) need to (D) have to
1. ( A   ) Mom bought a lot of food this morning.  All of 　　　 looks delicious.　

(Ａ) it　(Ｂ) they　(Ｃ) them　(Ｄ) its

2. ( C  ) Jimmy would not get up for breakfast 　　　 his dad had already tried to pull him from his bed

several times.

(A) if (B) because  (C) although  (D) until

3. ( C  ) The math question is too difficult, 　　　 of the students know the answer.

(Ａ)　Many　(Ｂ)　Much　(Ｃ)　Few　(Ｄ)　All

4. ( C  ) 　　　 of the players on the school team is the tallest student in our school.　

(Ａ)　All　(Ｂ)　Some　(Ｃ)　One　(Ｄ)　Both

5. ( C  ) My grandfather spends 　　　 of his free time reading newspapers.　

(Ａ) one　(Ｂ) both　(Ｃ) most　(Ｄ) many

6. ( C  )　　　 of his parents are doctors, and 　　　 of his sisters are doctors, too.  His youngest sister is

a famous writer here in Taiwan.

(Ａ)　All; both　(Ｂ)　Both; all　(Ｃ)　Both; two　(Ｄ)　Each; three



7. (A  ) Open the door for me, 　　　 ?

(Ａ) will you　(Ｂ) won’t you　(Ｃ) don’t you　(Ｄ) do you

8. ( D  ) Christmas is 　　　_ the corner.  Why don’t we do some shopping at the gift shop this

weekend ?　

(Ａ) below　(Ｂ) in　(Ｃ) on　(Ｄ) around


